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Scnt Darc: Wcd, 9 Mar 20ld 2058:l g -0500 (ESt)
Frorn: "Sleveo Rhodcs', <rhodcssw@corncasLnct>

To: nNick Kboirin <KhouriN@ntichigan.gcrv>
Subjccrc FIV: SurnmaryNotes fmrn Toda/s Crlls wittr E&y

Nidk - | Jct goL thrr.t*mtng.!F.t trom At t<o.h.t At&pdrFr'. Ar. yoo b OatD[ to|nofrdr or Fl84. to d.cutsrlt?
or, partEp! y@..n r!.tlcipa!. h ow n ![n! rl9.oo.D tomons ryphrn.?
Tbenka,

F om: Xod\ Al tnullloaKoc!@6rqlafirt! coml
s.nt lllb*r!.lBn Mcdt l.20lAeG FM

I., rn.D <Rhods!s!1r@cohc!sh.>
rE.ofi l; Att. Jry <latrx@btgvb@pnllhc.com>

&|b wih E&Y

Steve,
Kurt ahd I had lwo lalls loday v'/ilh Gaurav and oan Jemeyclc. They were accommodating and helpful. fve slmmadzed below a nurnber of observa onsand leamlngE hat I hopeyou vllllfind helDtul.

0 EY is 
^ol 

involved in keeping lhe books tor the Dlslrict, There is a ne$r C
"bEatb of fre9h aF. Having said lhat, however, the state of lhe Dklricf
case wilh lhe Clty. Thal means ihat lhere Is no monllty clo6e of the boi
helplng b close lhe book for the year and it will be several monlhs folk
16. (For example, ln lhe Ctty il was planto & Morah thal gctuaw closed
il means thaa budgets need to be prepared wtthout actuat hlsiodcal lnlor

trUltil.lasjyearthe Dist idah&ayB pepared a balanced budget Howe\ref, lt lrJas a j.rqtion and wa Ff encouraged the
Pislricl!9 prep|re.g.realltic budget which refected a $gfm on detcit That brdget was just iis'ana fte revisedbudgeted loss is 561 mitlton. How dtd they get trom $97 mi ton delicit to $61 mMo; defictt f th ,-- 

-

o The change8 were made by reduclng the 597 mi ion by tire savlrEs schiev€d fagm ellnhatng 1oo cenl|alofficeJobs In JEnuary pus removat otstil untl[ed budgeled posithns that v/ere inctuded in the $97 millon.

o A budget de6ol ol $6p lo $70 milllon "teels sbout dghr.b.Dan. Al!o, on pEge 4 of rhe nEterfal that Ey shar€d with you lastyree* Ey did abridgE lrom last yeE.h actual to6s lo thts yea/s estmated lo!s.

6 lt's certElnly not per{ect but In the reslruclu.ing buslnesa you learn lo work with what lou have and ihls ls probably as gDort as you,re gohg to,6vr692a^r(_lh :___, ?{. lto3 c, I:loo



ptA. l0!l .f::lla
requir€ weeks to get ans$bred and ofien Involve mgny hours and of,en proGsslonal fees lo amwer. The liEt preparcd by Marigs w only grow in length
and complexily. The expe{ience that Jay, Kut ard I had al GerEral MotoE lo sel up Newco and flereaflgr get ll up and runnlng while conlinuin! to deEl
with what vr€s lelt behind was a monumental undErlaking; lhere, of course, thete wete hundr€ds of millons h fnEnclal benefits to be dedved and lt $.as
w€ll worlh iL The DPS would have no such financlal beneft an4 v|E believe, lt would prDve lo be a fr|llhafing and enormously costty er(edse io gctually
set up a Newco. lt lB an acllon lhat v',/e bclieve should be avolded if at all possible lo do so.

ff you ag.ee lhal lhis 3olulbn o. one lhal Eclieves lhe sane tesult l! ft. b€st ans\'t er br lmplem{ilng OIdCo/NowCo r.hs Finance bam vrill wlrk trlh tle
Legislalive and Newco Setup Team to lry and make it happe[

Pleare lel me lglow if you r,vor.Id llke lo Echedule a call to disclss lhis turlhef.

Regads.

AI
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ScntDatc: Wcd, 9 Mar 2016 2058:l E -0500 (BSI)
Fron: "Stcveo Rhodes" <rhodcssw@comcosLncP

To: "Nick Khoirrin <KhounN@ntichigan.gor>
Subjecr FW: SutnmaryNoles forn Toda/s G:lls wilb E&Y

Nicr - lXd sor rh8.lln!firg..pcl tom Al lGch.tAlP.rlrE.r, A. y.q h O.l,!il bnqro,y or F dlt lo diislf.fttr
or, p.ft.pa y@ @ patlcjod. h o|I rn.dhg |l 9:00.m toinorow by phqD?
Ihmt .

F om: X{d\ 4l lmClb:Arcl@.LP.tll.t .conl
S!n[ llLfieidly, ftrdr 9, 2ol E &G FII]I

To: std.n o. RIFd3. Ghdh$w@c.r !!1ru0 <Rhod'3sw@Eomcl3LnlF
Ccr Bcd€ra4 r.{d <K6.ct |mrlo3lilP*1rri3..!nDj Al!(. Jay <l.n@ft.licr|C4iLlhccon>
SuDlrc! sunmdy Nolar lrcn TodE/! Clltt vllh E&Y

Sleve.
Kurt and I had two call! loday w;lh Gautav and Dan J€meycic They ws.e sccommodaling End h€lptd- l'r€ sumBtatEed belor a rumber of ob3ervatlons
and leamlngs hEt I hope you vJfll fnd helptul.

0 EY is nol invohred ln keeping the books tor lhe Dlstrict, There is a ne\,r CFO who har been on boerd for about sk rnonlhs. He ls vlerrEd by EY as a
"fealh of fiesh alf- Hsvlng 6aid hat, holvever, the Etale ot tll€ Dislricts accounting and dhe. systemB are largely in lhe same shape as was llle
case withtte Clty. Thal rneahs thal lhet€ ls no monlhly do8e ofthe book8,lhE audibt6 or trother accoijnling fam needs io become very involved in
helplng b clo3e lhe books for the year and il will be 8€vetal monih8 tollowing the close ofthe yeaf beforc yq., kno'v what lhe actraldelicit is lor F Y
'16. (For example, In lhe Cltyilwas Plant€ & Molan ttEt actua[yclosed lhe book8 every year.) Th€|€ b ce ainly not 8 qdck ft tor 0fs problem and
il meEns that budgeL need lo be prcpared wllhout actual hlstorical Inlorms[on to level sel lhe budget

flUnfl last ],ea. the Dislrld atways prepa|ed a balanced budgeL Howe\rer, lt wEs a liction and was dead on arival. t siyear, FY encouraged the '
Disldct to prepare a t€alklic budget which reflecled a $97 mllllon defcil That budgetlrras Ju6t re-dono wtlhln tE lart lwo weeks and lhe rMscd
budgeted lo$ 'rs $61 milllon. How dld lhey get trom $97 million deficil b $al miltron deficlt if f|e books haven't been closed?

o The changes vrere made by reduclng he S97 milfion by lhe 6avln$ achievcd ilm eli|ninatlng 100 cenl|al ofice lobs In January dus ternoval ot
st|| unfilled budgeled position8 lhet \'rere included in the $97 millon.

o A budggt d€6cit ot $601o $70 milllon 'teels about right' to Dan- Alro, on pale 4 of the nEterlal t|at EY shared !.{ith you lali$Eek EY did a
bridG trom hst yeaCs adual lo6s to lhls yea/s eslmated lors.

o lt s certalnly not perfect but ln the restruc'lu,lng buslneEa you leam lo wotk wilh what )'ou hale and lhls ls probably as goo.l a9 yodr! gghg to
tltlrtd92aAM-5ft E llolCuoo



get, .uffodunatety, there is atways the polEibility of qo unpleaganl surpdse of some magnitude. 
t't! rro"tt2oo

uThe Newco estimate t rFY17 assumlng adoptlon ofihE Stab propqced reslructuring plsn iE a defiqilqf$29 million- Considedng lhe Distlcfs habillty
lo keep its book cunenlv and the Epparenl tendenry ofemployEes to Incur expendilursa {itttout budgebry allthority (see ne,d commenl) | t}ink lhat
you need to thlnk about lhe Nevrco probable defcn as being ,nore h . range for FY 17. Bared on Dant 960 to $m edknab for FY 16 Ery
suggcdllon lb ttat you lhink sbout E range rnoE like $30 to 950 lnillion defidl for FY 17 unless and untll it geG nailed do$n a lot tlghter and there are
some cordrols In place to hit budgeL

o Gaurav sald f|'t lh6 $29 mtrllon projec.led delicit is rlol a 'lsy-up", which I Inlerpreted b mean hat lrork needs to be done to .Esure lhai ll
doesn't gel wor9e and perhaps can be lmFoved.

o Appro)dmately ru% ol Dlsftict spendlng l! on pay.oll and benefils. Olhcr eeerBes 6uch as ulilltieq bulldlng msintenance and repalrs, eb.
really cannot.he avoided.

o The Dlstlcfs lncone will be llxed by the amount of Foundatlon Grant. Other income isdt a[ lhat signlfic8nt,

o I was on lhe Bloomlield Hills School Board for E years and always belie\€d that the Echool dlstrid wai l.rgely a tlrcd Income d lixed co6t
operatiorl There reslly wssnt much lhsl could be done to Educe expen6es pther lhan lo Educe payroll. The remgining expenses lhal a|e
truly r/arisble arB not very consequential.

o lMtat all of lhis means to me is lhat lhe opportunitles lo balance levenug and expens$ with the Gorernofs restructninE pho as it is curently
proposed will be e.rlremely dlffcull lt raises lhe point lhat beginnlng in year 1 lhe Disticl will be spending more lhan it ls btlrE In snd wr'

need lo (e6ort to incurdng nelr debt in order io operate.

o Unless altered, lt lE a long-tem €cipe for failure.

[The sllde on page I of the pr8senlalion lhat y.nl hadwlth FY sho{ved payables ovel S0 days of$60 nilbn. I agked whyth.E lltrs $15 of unenlered
liabililies. Dan sald lhat ernployeeJ canngi Incur expenses vlilhgut budgel auhotjty so a pracfce 18 to Incur the liabi|ifie6 rnd efec{ively 'hldef lhe
co6t wldch probably geis sweDt up in he year-end deficil when lhe books E|e llnaly closed nra[y monlhs 8frery€ar end. A rlsk to any yeais budget
is the erdent to whlch this pEDllce ocdJrs.

o Dsn mentioned lhat lllel€ arE nany vendor relationshlp6 that have been in pla.e tor many yeers, FYl, some year6 ago when Roy Roberb waE
lhe EmeEency Manager for DPS he told me ofshocking confgcts; he also said lhat he had dealtvilh all of them by canc€llng lhem and
putling everything out lo bid. Perhaps Eo but they mEy hEw retumed- You n gti vrant to ask Dan hk vieu. oJwMher lhere a.e qrzy \.endot
ananggrn€nts that need to be rc{id by a rElenUess purchasing otlice.

o You are awaru oflhe Sode(o JudgemEfit fgr about $25 mlllon, l.h!t ev€t, only S13 mlllion ha8 baen rEcqded inlheDPS resotds. ttthe
judgmerit ls upheld there wil m€d lo be anolher $12 mimon added to lhe 160 mllioD vendoF over 90 daya.

uGaurav mentioned lhal like Detoit, all of the processel st ihe Schools are broken- Thls mgans lhat you should EnMpale a high degree of ineficiensy
at alllevels otlhe oEaniz8lion. Hopetully, youw lind lhat lhis isnl lhe salr bd ydl mlghtwent to ask Gaursv snd Dsn lheh oplnion oflhe
tunoflons 3uch 9s HR, Purchaslng, Finance, elc. l aikcd if DPS was r.r,/ghly parallel lo the City in S s lesped and Gaurav sald'lh.l ltw's ln mAny
respects, whlch is not good news tor what you will be working wilh,
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ot asked Gaurav forlhe size ofihe EY bam. tle said lhat there are fodfu ;ime and a totat of abqr lo people who ioudl lhe Dist ict, whloh he felt
avecged about 6 FTE8-

o The le.m is dMded about 5U50 in headoount between lhe financial bam and educ€tion spedallsb from their cons{lllng acqulsl on (The
Parlhenon Group).

o The PErthenon te8m ir norking on {hings likb eduqation strategy and hot!' to get lhe DpS b deliver be er edutrdign. Gaurav can ghre you a
mlch belter Burnmary ofwhal fEy are dolng.

o In a dislressed you Brghtwant loaskwfielherit SupedrGndent
and he/she ls coirtd hetp the
cash positiorl to which hershe n€edsi{ank parlheron people b cq| nuo.

o For Yvhat it s worth, rry sense ot an engagement with 4 wort{ng futl lime and 6 othels spendlng part tme on lhe engagernent ls that fie 6 pad
lhers may ndt bB contdbutlng signlficar value to the engagement. lflhe 6 are spending Gubstanlialtime (say 25 houE pe( rireek) that vtorjd

. be a diffeFnt sbry. But, It lhey arc hllung t|e biling code for 5 or 10 hou|l perweek I would be very skepticai. you might r,vsnt !o ask csurav' lo Present a monthly summary of employees, hours wo*ed and lheir prlncipal task(s) and make an assessment ofwhelher ltre engagement ls
being managed in a senslble way.

o BTW ilyou ask Gaurav aboLd temporadly shulting down the Parthenon portion of hir leam lt won'l be a suprise- lsaid that lt i! possibleyou
might menllon il. I knew lhal I rt ould suggesl it to you for conslderaUon and dtdnt want hlm to be surprlsed ifyou choose to Eise lhe qu;dbn.

uon thequeslion ofsashv. accrual lthink that lhave a bet€r undeFtanding ofuhat mry have occurred. lthink lhal iiis sppropriate lhat Ey do lheir
cash foecastlng on lhe cash basis. What they didn'l do, and whjch you wlsely askeit,v/Es when payrcll was eamed v. paid. texpectthatit h€d
never come up before and lhe EY guys may not have known that lt 16 gaid i,!ro 1,{ee}6 in rrrears-

o My eQerieoce i! lhat man3gers lend lo.in-cur obligalions in the odlnary course of business unlgss it i5 absolutely clear lhat they cannot pay
lhem when hey cofte due. Usually, lhis 'absolute clarity' is fuzzy enough that an er.peclrtlon ofcoUections, loin arnendments, addillonat
fundlng, elc' do not stop enlilies from doing business. lMlen apptopdab atbrneys are consulted to nake certah that the entiv s manage.s are
not operating ouhide the boundaries of what 'ts OK

o That lsn't tue with payroll. Managers need lo be cedain ihal payroll obligalions ln.uried can be paid when due. You are wt'se lo be concemed
about iL

o I think lhat EY should coniinue to prepare forecasts on lhe Cash recelpl8/dl8busgmgn[s melhod. As noled eadier, lhe DpS books hg monlhs
behind so gefiing anylhlng f.om the CFO thEl ,v,ill be hetptul to you In thts regard lsD t golrE to happe[

o I ihink lhat you p.obably taught lhe EY guys a good lesson about payroll and lhey won,t ma*e thal mislake agah.

n Flrtally, Gaul'.v s.id lhat no clnlingency dannlng for shulting the sdrools early has been done, He vielr'6 lhat resul aE too hontble to allowto
happen He-s dght but lhat doesn't mean that ll wont happen. You've giveo lhe Got/erngr a weck io get the legistalions movirE to get the money
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rhatyou need to keep the schoors open torlhe fiir year. ot'll06orI2o0

o I suggest tiat aner the allotled stands'llll period thal you Edvise lhe covernor or his d$lgnee that abs€nt a commilmerit ftom tlte slab io
provide lhe funds needed to keep lhe schoots open lhat you wil rreed to begh conungency planntng for the earty shut do$,n oflhe DiBfict

o have betoG having Io shut lhe schools is at lea8t t o wEel$ before you run oI of money. I'lhe schools do need to go
ble Io simply tun out the lights and go home. Selected essenllEl employees will need to emain on the igb and vilel
ulilllies, emergency repal.s) willneed lo be conlirrued.

o There also wouldbe lhe queslion ofwhelher to shut all€choots. Unfo unateiy, the otstrictr ca6h posllon isso poor thatyou probabty wouldn t
have lhe lrmtry of keeplng some schools open (E_g-, high schoot serdors).

o My oun gut ftd ls lhat lhe Shte absolubly c€nnot afbrd to allow the Defoil Schools lD go dark. But. you're the man whot got the
responsibillty snd you may need to.play lardba b get what you need, Trust me" doesn t\r{or* tthen you're lhe nran who wlllshoutder the
blame for running out of money and not belng abte to pay pay.olL

o Vllhile shultlng lhe lchools would be horfible il ls a better opflon than lhe alterrative.

I hope lhat lhh is helpful io you. lf you would llke lo speak before you. meeting lomorolv lwlll be in my car for about an hour beglnning al 7i0 - teeltree
to call a1248513.8245, Or, I could glve you a call In the aiehoon when I am returnlng or in the early arening. your opllon lfyou wa;t to chat please
don't feel obligabd.

Klnd €gards,

AI
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